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in to treat A.tossa, the Queeni, for a mnriiy uleer, whieh. lie
sueceedec inl euring. Sueh patients, however, as the Great King
and lis consort do not fall to every mnan 's lot, thougli iu quite
modern times the hiZli l'eudfatory, princes of Iiidla have paid coin-
parable fees.

In the Middle Ages mnen were mnore inerccnary. andi Mr. P'rweî
gives ai) aiusingo (jiiotalýiion froin John of Arderne (circa. 1370) as
to the mnethods of hargaining w'itlh a patient. Arderne's highest
fce foi, the cure of fistiffl in ano wvas £40 dow'n, a suit of robes,
anci 1O0s. per anniu: churing th.- life of the patient. Patients in
the iMiddle Ags were iio more ready to pay their fees than now,
and Gilles de Corbeil. a celebrated twelfth eentury physician, points
out in language whieh miost surely would strike an anttswering
chord in the heart of Ilie present Chancelloi: of the Exehlequer,
that thc rich manî muist pay iii aeordance w'ith his wealth. thougli
he adds. as a saving clause. ''if his mind is as w'ide as his purse
then-

''Aggk(raý,vet hie ilidicina imanuin; siumiptus onerosos
E xicat: hie positos dehet tnanscendere fineps."

Ili -mother place lie vviiarks that it is as wîel1 for the physieian :
demand his fee before Ille paltient is wel-

"Tutius e~sse reol'. quod certe novinius omncs,
Duin dolet accipere. vel inunere posse eare-re."

Mr'. Power vonllndfes his paper with an aceount of eighteeth ec-
tury fees. Physiciams like l5ade1iffe and Mcad charged a gin Cia;e .ntv apothecaries elagdnîuch less and mnade theirmoy
chiefly by the sale, of inedieîne. Mixtures, as Mmr. Power reminds
us, were sent ont as drauglits in one-ounce phials. with a coriz
whieh soinetimeos liad one pillinl a box stucek on to it. iruh
and1 pili cost Is. qd. As imoiv of ouir readers wvill reinember. the
direetions wcvre writlen on a slip of paper attaehled to thue neck of
the botfle. and suehi a dranghit. in the haflgtof a sielç-room,
bore a ludierous resernllanee to the, huillai inliabitants of a Noah's;
Ark as iinanuifaeîîu'ede in abouit '1860. iip to .whiehi timev the enstoin
of separate dranghits endurled. l'eaders of Swift- ivill ré'enbler
t'he story hie telis of Stella: ''A Quaker apothecar ' sent lier a vial,
corked; it had a br-oad brinu and a label o>f paper ab)out its nleek.
'What is tlîat.' said she. 'nîly apothevar.v's Son?''-fa ct

ANI~AL XPER~WNATIO .XD TuDt-Izeui.osi.-E. L. Trudeau.
Saranae Lakze. N.Y. (JVi'ur;îa7 A. M. A., January 1). shows how ail
our koed of eveî'vthing Ibear11ing oi, thc control and prevention


